Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Constitutive endogenous neurogenesis is known to exist throughout life in the subgranular zone of the hippocampal dentate gyrus and the forebrain subventricular zone of the lateral ventricles of the adult mammalian brain\[[@ref1]\]. Moreover, new neurons in the adult subgranular zone may play a role in the construction, as well as cognitive function, of the hippocampus\[[@ref2]\]. However, it is still controversial whether adult neurogenesis takes place in the neocortex of mammals\[[@ref3][@ref4]\]. Previous arguments suggested that there was no obvious neurogenesis in the neocortex of adult mammals under physiological conditions\[[@ref3][@ref5]\]. Nonetheless, accumulating evidence indicates that a certain amount of cells located around superficial layers of the cortex express immature neuronal markers including doublecortin, which are usually expressed by developing neurons undergoing differentiation and maturation\[[@ref6][@ref7][@ref8][@ref9][@ref10]\]. Although some scholars proposed that these cells were generated prenatally\[[@ref11][@ref12]\] or derived from the subventricular zone\[[@ref5]\], our previous works demonstrated that a small number of doublecortin-positive cells in the cerebrum of adult guinea pigs colocalized with other endogenous nuclear proliferative molecules, as well as the incorporation of bromodeoxyuridine\[[@ref8]\]. Growing evidence implies that a putative neurogenic niche probably exists in the neocortex of adult mammals\[[@ref13][@ref14][@ref15]\]. However, new neurons are generated at very low levels in healthy adult animals\[[@ref13][@ref16]\]. Once the environment changes, such as the reappearance of certain factors during the period of development\[[@ref17]\] or under various pathological conditions\[[@ref13][@ref15][@ref18][@ref19]\], adult neocortical neurogenesis might be accelerated.

Environmental enrichment exposure is a well-established model for increasing physiological stimulation of the nervous system, which aims to provide complicated sensory and motor stimuli, thus improving the opportunity for learning and memory\[[@ref20][@ref21][@ref22]\]. Many studies have shown that exposure to environmental enrichment can induce neurogenesis of the hippocampal region, thus improving learning and memory\[[@ref21][@ref23][@ref24][@ref25]\]. We hypothesize that the newborn neurons in our experiment may also be involved in the learning and memory process associated with the prefrontal cortex. To date, few reports have investigated the regulation of neurogenesis in the neocortex of adult mammals under environmental enrichment conditions. The prefrontal cortex is the advanced nervous center of learning and memory in mammals, and is characterized as the manifested brain region of memorizing activity\[[@ref26][@ref27]\]. It has been widely accepted that the hippocampus\[[@ref28][@ref29]\] and prefrontal cortex\[[@ref30][@ref31]\] are essential components in the processing of novel environment exploration. Our previous studies demonstrated that doublecortin-positive immature neurons exist predominantly in layer II of the cerebral cortex of adult mammals such as guinea pigs, cats and monkeys\[[@ref6][@ref7][@ref8]\]. These neurons exhibited very weak properties of self-proliferation during adulthood under physiological conditions\[[@ref8][@ref32]\]. As mentioned above, exposure to environmental enrichment induces hippocampal neurogenesis and improves learning and memory in adult animals. Whether environmental enrichment exposure can regulate doublecortin-positive immature neurons (possibly newly generated neurons) existing predominantly in layer II of the prefrontal cortex of adult mammals needs further exploration. Accordingly, the present study was designed to identify whether doublecortin-positive cells in layer II of the prefrontal cortex of adult guinea pigs (including proliferation, activation and maturation) are affected by environmental enrichment exposure, in an effort to explore the regulatory effect of adult neocortical neurogenesis under physiological stimulation.

First, we used the cell proliferation marker bromodeoxyuridine to double label newborn doublecortin-positive cells and found that the number of new neurons increased. The addition of new neurons following environmental enrichment led to anatomical modification of new circuits. However, it remains unclear if this anatomical modification results in the functional alteration of the prefrontal cortex. If the number of activated new neurons was not affected, the prefrontal cortex might not be functionally altered, despite anatomical modification. Next, we addressed whether neurons were activated by environmental enrichment. We examined the expression of c-Fos protein to determine the activation of neurons. c-Fos is one kind of phosphorylated protein coded by the immediate early gene *c-fos*. The level of c-Fos in cells is low under normal conditions. All sorts of stimuli either intra- or extra-cellular can accelerate *c-fos* to synthesize the phosphorylated protein c-Fos. The detection of c-Fos in neurons is often considered as an indicator of cell activation\[[@ref33][@ref34]\]. Finally, we examined the maturation of these doublecortin-positive cells through colocalization with NeuN.

Results {#sec1-2}
=======

Quantitative analysis of experimental animals {#sec2-1}
---------------------------------------------

Forty-eight guinea pigs were randomly and equally divided into two groups: an environmental enrichment group (exposure to environmental enrichment for 2 days) and a control group (normal feeding). All animals were injected intraperitoneally with bromodeoxyuridine (50 mg/kg; Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) once daily for 4 consecutive days, beginning on the 11^th^ day of environmental enrichment exposure. After bromodeoxyuridine administration was over, all animals were sacrificed at 0, 10 or 20 days for subsequent trials. There were eight guinea pigs at each time point. Forty-eight guinea pigs were involved in the results analysis. No animals died during experimentation and all animals were used in the final analysis.

The number of doublecortin-positive cells in layer II of the medial prefrontal cortex of adult guinea pigs increased after environmental enrichment {#sec2-2}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To evaluate the overall impact of environmental enrichment on the morphology and survival of doublecortin-positive cells in the brain, we measured the expression of doublecortin using immunohistochemistry. All labeled profiles were confirmed by 4′, 6-diamino-2-phenylindole counterstaining.

The vast majority of doublecortin-positive cells were localized to layer II of the prefrontal cortex (Figure [1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}--[M](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) of all adult guinea pigs in this study. As previously described\[[@ref10]\], these doublecortin-positive cells exhibited a heterogeneous morphology. The cell bodies exhibited various shapes, including round, oval, bipolar, multipolar, pyramidal-like and irregular. Neurites extending from the cell bodies were also heavily labeled. There was no difference in cell morphology between the environmental enrichment and control groups at each time point.

![Effect of environmental enrichment exposure on doublecortin-positive cells around layer II of the medial prefrontal cortex of guinea pigs (immunofluorescence staining).\
Images of doublecortin (green) and 4′,6-diamino-2-phenylindole (blue) staining in the control group (A-C) at 0 day (D-F), 10 days (G-J) and 20 days (K-M) post-environmental enrichment. (C, F, I, J, M) Merged images of frames A′--B′, D′--E′, G′--H′, G"--H" and K′--L′ in A--B, D--E, G--H and K--L, respectively. White arrowheads indicate doublecortin-positive cells. The magnification of the objective lens was 10 × in A, B, D, E, G, H, K, L and 20 × in C, F, I, J, M. Samples were visualized *via* fluorescent microscopy. Scale bar = 100 μm in A, B, D, E, G, H, K, L; 50 μm in C, F, I, J and M.](NRR-9-318-g001){#F1}

Next, we assessed whether the number of doublecortin-positive cells in layer II of the medial prefrontal cortex was affected by environmental enrichment. The number of doublecortin-positive cells in each field was 15.0 ± 0.7, 16.5 ± 0.7 and 12.0 ± 0.6 after 0, 10, and 20 days of environmental enrichment, respectively. Compared to the control group (11.2 ± 0.3 at 0 day, 11.0 ± 0.8 at 10 days and 10.8 ± 0.2 at 20 days), the numbers increased to 33.7% (*P* \< 0.001), 49.9% (*P* \< 0.001) and 11.5% (*P* \< 0.01) at 0, 10 and 20 days, respectively, in the environmental enrichment group ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The number of doublecortin-positive cells in the environmental enrichment group showed significant differences at different time points (*P* \< 0.01; [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), while there was no obvious difference in the control group.

![Effect of environmental enrichment on the number of doublecortin (DCX)-positive cells in layer II of the medial prefrontal cortex of guinea pigs.\
Data are represented as the number of DCX-positive cells in each high-power field. *X* axis is the survival time and *Y* axis is the mean number of DCX-positive cells in each high-power field (× 40). The difference between the environmental enrichment group and the con-trol group at the same time point was compared using unpaired *t*-test, while the difference between the environmental enrichment group at different survival times was compared using one-way analysis of vari-ance and Duncan\'s multiple range test. Data are expressed as mean ± SD of eight guinea pigs in each group at each time point. ^a^*P* \< 0.001, *vs*. control group at the same survival time point (0 and 10 days); ^b^*P* \< 0.01, *vs*. control group at the same survival time point (20 days); ^c^*P* \< 0.01, *vs*. environmental enrichment group at 0 day; ^d^*P* \< 0.01, *vs*. environ-mental enrichment group at 10 days.](NRR-9-318-g002){#F2}

The number of bromodeoxyuridine/doublecortin double labeled cells increased in layer II of the medial prefrontal cortex of adult guinea pigs after environmental enrichment {#sec2-3}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To determine if these cells were newly born after environmental enrichment, we measured the co-expression of doublecortin with bromodeoxyuridine, which labels all newly dividing cells, at various time points. Double-labeled profiles were confirmed by precise colocalization of bromodeoxyuridine with 4′,6-diamino-2-phenylindole nuclear labeling.

The results indicated that few bromodeoxyuridine/doublecortin double labeled cells were detected in layer II of the medial prefrontal cortex in the control group (Figure [3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}--[C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). A small number of bromodeoxyuridine/doublecortin double labeled cells was observed in the environmental enrichment group at 0 and 10 days (Figure [3D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}--[I](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The percentage of double labeled cells to doublecortin-positive cells at 0 and 10 days post-environmental enrichment was significantly higher than that in the control group (*P* \< 0.05; [Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, there was no significant difference in the percentage of cells between the environmental enrichment and control groups at 20 days (*P* \> 0.05; [Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

![Effect of environmental enrichment on bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU)/doublecortin (DCX) double-positive cells in layer II of the medial prefrontal cortex of guinea pigs (immunofluorescence staining).\
Images immunostained with DCX (green), BrdU (red) and 4′,6-diamino-2-phenylindole (blue) showing the expression of BrdU/DCX double la-beled cells in the control group at (A--C) 0 days (D--F), 10 day (G--I) and 20 day (J--L) post-environmental enrichment. The big square insert (-") is a high magnification view of the small frame (-′) in each image. The magnification of the objective lens was 20 × in A--L. The arrowheads indicate BrdU/DCX double labeled cells; the arrows indicate BrdU-positive cells without DCX colocalization. Samples were visualized *via* fluorescent mi-croscopy (Nikon, Eclipse 80i). Scale bar = 25 μm.](NRR-9-318-g003){#F3}

![Effect of environmental enrichment on the ratio of bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU)/doublecortin (DCX) double-positive cells in layer II of the medial prefrontal cortex of guinea pigs.\
Data are represented as the ratio of BrdU/DCX double-positive cells to DCX-positive cells. The difference between the environmental enrich-ment exposure group and control group at the same time point was compared using unpaired *t*-test. Data are expressed as mean ± SD of eight guinea pigs in each group at each time point (one-way analysis of variance and Duncan\'s multiple range test). ^a^*P* \< 0.05, *vs*. control group at the same survival time point; ^b^*P* \< 0.05, *vs*. environmental enrich-ment exposure group at 20 days.](NRR-9-318-g004){#F4}

Activation of doublecortin-positive cells was induced in layer II of the medial prefrontal cortex of adult guinea pigs after environmental enrichment {#sec2-4}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Levels of the intracellular protein c-Fos immediately increased at 0 day and remained elevated at 20 days post-environmental enrichment when compared to the control group (Figure [5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}--[L](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). The percentages of c-Fos/doublecortin double labeled cells to doublecortin-positive cells in the environmental enrichment group at 0, 10 and 20 days was significantly increased when compared to the control group (*P* \< 0.01; [Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). There were also significant differences in the environmental enrichment exposure group at different time points, but no difference was found in the control group (*P* \< 0.01; [Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).

![Effect of environmental enrichment exposure on c-Fos/doublecortin double-positive cells in layer II of the medial prefrontal cortex of guinea pigs (immunofluorescence staining).\
Images immunostained with doublecortin (green), c-Fos (red) and DAPI (blue) showing expression of c-Fos/doublecortin double-positive cells in the control group (A--C) at 0 day (D--F), 10 days (G--I) and 20 days (J--L) post-environmental enrichment. (C, F, I, L) The merged high mag-nification images of frames A′--B′, D′--E′, G′--H′ and J′--K′ in A--B, D--E, G--H and J--K, respectively. The arrowheads indicate c-Fos/doublecortin double labeled cells; the arrows indicate doublecortin-positive cells without c-Fos colocalization. The magnification of the objective lens was 10 × in A,B, D, E, G, H, J, K and 20 × in C, F, I, L.\
Samples were visualized *via* fluorescent microscopy (Nikon, Eclipse 80i). Scale bar = 50 μm in C, F, I, L; 100 μm in A, B, D, E, G, H, J, K.](NRR-9-318-g005){#F5}

![Effect of environmental enrichment exposure on the ratio of c-Fos/doublecortin (DCX) double-positive cells in layer II of the medial prefrontal cortex of guinea pigs.\
Data are represented as the ratio of c-Fos/DCX double-positive cells to DCX-positive cells. The difference between the environmental enrich-ment exposure group and the control group at the same time point was compared using the unpaired *t*-test. Data are expressed as mean ± SD of eight guinea pigs in each group at each time point (one-way analysis of variance and Duncan\'s multiple range test). ^a^*P* \< 0.01, *vs*. control group at the same time point; ^b^*P* \< 0.01, *vs*. environmental enrichment exposure group at 0 day; ^c^*P* \< 0.01, *vs*. environmental enrichment group at 10 days.](NRR-9-318-g006){#F6}

The intensity of c-Fos expression in doublecortin-positive cells varied. The majority of doublecortin-positive cells in layer II of the medial prefrontal cortex strongly expressed c-Fos at 0 day post-environmental enrichment (Figure [5D](#F5){ref-type="fig"}--[F](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). At 10 days, c-Fos expression in doublecortin-positive cells decreased (*P* \< 0.01) and the intensity of c-Fos in some doublecortin-positive cells decreased. At 20 days, the number of cells expressing c-Fos and the intensity of c-Fos expression in doublecortin-positive cells decreased by 50% when compared to 0 days (*P* \< 0.01; Figure [5D](#F5){ref-type="fig"}--[F](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, [J](#F5){ref-type="fig"}--[L](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}), which was still higher than the control group (*P* \< 0.01).

The ratio of NeuN/doublecortin double labeled cells to doublecortin labeled cells increased in layer II of the medial prefrontal cortex of adult guinea pigs after environmental enrichment {#sec2-5}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

It is well known that the maturation of new neurons is essential for functional integration into the nervous system. Therefore, we performed double immunofluorescence staining for doublecortin and NeuN (a specific marker of mature neurons) to examine the maturation of doublecortin-positive cells ([Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). The results showed that the maturation rate of doublecortin-positive cells in layer II of the medial prefrontal cortex at 0, 10 and 20 days after environmental enrichment was significantly increased when compared to the control group (*P* \< 0.01; [Figure 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). There were also significant differences in the environmental enrichment group at different time points (*P* \< 0.01; [Figure 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}), which was consistent with our previous hypotheses.

![Effect of environmental enrichment on NeuN/doublecortin double-positive cells in layer II of the medial prefrontal cortex of guinea pigs (immunofluorescence staining).\
Images immunostained with doublecortin (green), NeuN (red) and DAPI (blue) showing the expression of NeuN in doublecortin-positive cells in the control group (A--C) at 0 day (D--F), 10 days (G--I) and 20 days (J--L) post-environmental enrichment. The big square insert (-") is a high mag-nification view of the small frame (-′) in each image. The arrowheads indicate NeuN/doublecortin double-positive cells. The magnification of the objective lens was 10 ×. Samples were visualized *via* fluorescent microscopy (Nikon, Eclipse 80i). Scale bar = 100 μm.](NRR-9-318-g007){#F7}

![Effect of environmental enrichment exposure on the ratio of NeuN/doublecortin (DCX) double-positive cells in layer II of the medial prefrontal cortex in guinea pigs.\
Data are represented as the ratio of NeuN/DCX double-positive cells to DCX-positive cells. The difference between the environmental enrichment group and the control group at the same time point was compared using unpaired *t*-test. Data are expressed as mean ± SD of eight guinea pigs in each group at each time point (one-way analysis of variance and Duncan\'s multiple range test). ^a^*P* \< 0.01, *vs*. control group at the same time point; ^b^*P* \< 0.01, *vs*. environmental enrichment expo-sure group at 0 day; ^c^*P* \< 0.01, *vs*. environmental enrichment exposure group at 10 days.](NRR-9-318-g008){#F8}

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

Why did we choose a short-term environmental enrichment model? {#sec2-6}
--------------------------------------------------------------

It is generally accepted that environmental enrichment is an important physiological stimulation involved in neurogenesis of the brain. In terms of weight and cell density of the neocortex, animals under environmental enrichment exhibit a noticeable advantage over normal feeding animals\[[@ref35]\]. In addition, diversity in cellular morphology was detected. The number of neurons in the neocortex of environmental enrichment animals was greater and appeared larger, which implied higher metabolic properties\[[@ref36][@ref37]\]. In addition to promoting cell survival and reducing apoptosis, which consequently improves learning and memory, profound studies found that environmental enrichment could modulate the proliferation and differentiation of neurons in the hippocampus and other related brain regions\[[@ref21][@ref24][@ref25]\]. Because models for environmental enrichment exhibit various patterns, researchers have made some modifications on the content and time of exercise\[[@ref22][@ref38]\]. The effects on neurogenesis, learning and memory are different depending on the environmental enrichment conditions and models\[[@ref39]\]. Generally, long-term environmental enrichment lasts for 4 months or even longer, which is principally applied to animal models of disease such as Alzheimer\'s disease, while proliferation of cells has been seldom detected under these conditions\[[@ref40][@ref41]\].

In contrast, short-term environmental enrichment is identified to be beneficial for adult neurogenesis\[[@ref39]\]. The present study attempted to focus on the impact of environmental enrichment on neurogenesis in the prefrontal cortex of adult guinea pigs. It is therefore feasible to adopt a short-term environmental enrichment model. Consistent with aforementioned hypothesis, our results demonstrated that short-term environmental enrichment induced obvious proliferation of doublecortin-positive immature neurons in layer II of the prefrontal cortex of the adult guinea pig. Our findings suggest that short-term environmental enrichment might have a significant impact on adult neocortical neurogenesis.

Short-term environmental enrichment induces neurogenesis and maturation of doublecortin-positive cells in layer II of the prefrontal cortex of adult guinea pigs {#sec2-7}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In addition to the hippocampus, the prefrontal cortex also correlates with learning and memory function\[[@ref26][@ref27][@ref42]\]. The cortex undergoes development and maturation late, yet the prefrontal cortex plays an important role in learning, memory, thinking and other advanced cognitive functions. Evidence from anatomy and electrophysiology indicates circuitries between the hippocampus and prefrontal cortex. The prefrontal-hippocampal circuitries play an important role in the communication of these two brain areas and are also essential for cognitive function\[[@ref28][@ref29][@ref30][@ref31]\]. In contrast to the hippocampus, the prefrontal cortex displays a closer relationship with exploration of novel environments\[[@ref43]\]. Evidence indicates that the medial prefrontal cortex\[[@ref31]\] and the prefrontal-hippocampal circuitry\[[@ref28][@ref29]\] are involved in novel environment detection. It is well accepted that hippocampal neurogenesis associates closely to the hippocampal-dependent learning and memory function of adult mammals\[[@ref20][@ref44][@ref45][@ref46]\]. Physiological or pathological aging, including Alzheimer\'s disease, may be related to abnormalities in adult hippocampal neurogenesis and the occurrence of cognitive disorders\[[@ref20][@ref47][@ref48]\]. Therefore, increasing hippocampal neurogenesis may improve learning and memory function\[[@ref39][@ref42]\]. Thus, we hypothesized that doublecortin-positive immature neurons in the adult prefrontal cortex may be involved in the process of novel environment detection, and relevant changes may occur when they exposed to novel environments.

Our present study revealed that doublecortin-positive cells in the early period post short-term environmental enrichment (0 day) exhibited a predominant increase in layer II of the medial prefrontal cortex in adult guinea pigs. Meanwhile, the proportion of these cells concurrently expressing bromodeoxyuridine was improved to some extent, suggesting that environmental enrichment exposure might induce neurogenesis of the prefrontal cortex.

The origin of bromodeoxyuridine/doublecortin-positive cells remains unclear. Several hypotheses are available to elucidate this issue: (1) new immature neurons may be derived from the well-accepted neurogenic niche, the subventricular zone. It was observed that neurons of the prefrontal cortex actually arose from the ependymal zone and subventricular zone during neural development\[[@ref49][@ref50]\]. Moreover, neuroblasts from the subventricular zone were identified to migrate to the focal cortex under some pathological conditions\[[@ref51][@ref52][@ref53]\]; (2) it was speculated that these newly generated neurons were either derived from the nearby pia mater\[[@ref54]\]; or (3) were locally generated *in situ* from neuroblasts of the prefrontal cortex. It is worth mentioning that under normal circumstance, neuroblasts from the subventricular zone normally migrate to the olfactory bulb and nearby regions confined to a 5 mm radius at slow speed\[[@ref55]\]. However, in our experiment, we immediately observed an increase in the number of doublecortin-positive cells in the early period after short-term environmental enrichment (0 day); furthermore, some cells exhibited just accomplished mitotic division morphology. These results suggest that the increasing doublecortin-positive cells under environmental enrichment partly arose from the local cortex *in situ*.

However, not all newborn neurons are fortunate enough to survive. Generally, newly generated neurons without maturation and functional integration into the pre-existing neuronal network die within 4 weeks\[[@ref55]\]. Moreover, immature neurons (newly born or not) continue to undergo development and form extensive synaptic contact among mature neurons, in addition to functionally integrating into the nervous system. Kempermann et al.\[[@ref55][@ref56]\] demonstrated that generation of new neurons and functional integration into the nervous system occur during the process of learning and memory. The present study revealed that after short-term environmental enrichment, doublecortin-positive cells in shallow layers of the adult guinea pig prefrontal cortex increased and exhibited an improved ability on developing into mature neurons (NeuN/doublecortin double labeled cells), which suggested that environmental enrichment could induce the survival and maturation of neocortical newborn neurons in adult guinea pigs. Other related experiments also suggested a similar phenomenon. For instance, Kee et al.\[[@ref45]\] and Tashiro et al.\[[@ref34]\] discovered that environmental enrichment promoted the survival of 1- to 3-week-old newborn neurons in the subgranular zone. All together, short-term environmental enrichment could induce the proliferation, survival and maturation of new neurons in the prefrontal cortex of adult guinea pigs.

Although bromodeoxyuridine/doublecortin double labeled cells were detected in both the environmental enrichment and control groups, they still displayed significant discrepancies following statistical analysis. It was reasonable to speculate that the factors that potentially contribute to the aforementioned results may include (1) the solubility of bromodeoxyuridine was relatively low, making it difficult for proliferating cells to incorporate equal amounts; (2) bromodeoxyuridine has certain toxic effects, which may affect neurogenesis to some extent\[[@ref57]\].

Short-term environmental enrichment induces the activation of doublecortin-positive cells in layer II of the prefrontal cortex of adult guinea pigs {#sec2-8}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Immediate early genes are a class of genes that can be rapidly and transiently activated when cells undergo some sort of stimuli. The immediate early gene *c-fos* is widely used as a marker of brain neuronal activity\[[@ref58]\] and the activation of *c-fos* has been associated with learning processes\[[@ref59]\]. The phosphate nucleoprotein c-Fos is a product encoded by *c-fos* and the expression of c-Fos is generally considered to be a symbol of neural functional activity and cellular activation\[[@ref34]\]. Multiple stimulations *in vivo* and *in vitro* can induce prompt expression of c-Fos. Novel environmental stimuli have been considered as an important factor in triggering c-Fos protein expression\[[@ref60][@ref61][@ref62]\]. In the hippocampus, c-Fos protein expression has been proposed to be a marker of successful environmental enrichment\[[@ref61]\]. In the present study, the expression of c-Fos was dramatically up-regulated in doublecortin-positive cells in the prefrontal cortex in animals that underwent environmental enrichment exposure. These results suggest that the doublecortin-positive cells in layer II of the prefrontal cortex were reactive to novel environmental exposure. These cells were effectively activated after exposure to short-term environmental enrichment and this activation state may play an essential role in the evolution of these cells. Some experiments also support our hypothesis that DNA-binding of c-Fos with the other immediate early gene *c-jun* forms the transcriptional activator AP-1, which actives gene transcription and hence accelerates cell proliferation and differentiation\[[@ref63]\]. In our study, the increased number of doublecortin-positive cells was accompanied by the dramatic up-regulation of c-Fos expression at early stages of post-environmental enrichment. This evidence suggested that an increase in c-Fos may contribute to the proliferation of these doublecortin-positive cells located in the prefrontal cortex after environmental enrichment. The expression of c-Fos was still higher than the control group at later stages post-environmental enrichment (20 days), however, it was markedly reduced when compared to early stages, implying that c-Fos participates in other neuronal functions, such as the maturation of cells and neuronal circuitry integration\[[@ref18]\].

In summary, short-term environmental enrichment is an efficient method for improving adult neocortical neurogenesis in the prefrontal cortex. Novel environmental stimuli may induce the activation, survival and maturation of newly generated neurons in the prefrontal cortex. These alterations may be involved in learning and memory associated with the prefrontal cortex.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-4}
=====================

Design {#sec2-9}
------

A randomized controlled animal experiment.

Time and setting {#sec2-10}
----------------

All experiments were performed at the laboratory of the Department of Anatomy and Neurobiology, Xiangya School of Medicine, Central South University, China, between June 2011 and April 2012.

Materials {#sec2-11}
---------

Forty-eight adult male guinea pigs (aged 3 months, weighing 200--240 g) were obtained from the Animal Center of Xiangya School of Medicine, Central South University, China (license No. SCXK (Xiang) 2009-0012). All animals were housed in standard cages upon arrival and allowed 1 week to acclimate to the house environment. They were given tap water and food in an environmentally controlled room at 25°C and 50--60% relative humidity with a 12-hour light-dark cycle.

Animal use was in accordance with the *National Institute of Health Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals*. All procedures on animal use were approved by the Animal Ethics Committee of Xiangya School of Medicine, Central South University in China. All experimental procedures were carried out in accordance with the *Guidance Suggestions for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals*\[[@ref69]\].

Methods {#sec2-12}
-------

### Establishment of environmental enrichment model and bromodeoxyuridine administration {#sec3-1}

One week after the animals arrived, half of the guinea pigs (*n* = 24) were randomly assigned to environmental enrichment exposure over a period of 2 weeks, twice per day for 60 minutes each, while the other 24 were housed individually in standard cages. The environmental enrichment boxes were equipped with different cognitive and physical stimulating objects such as horizontal platforms, a small running wheel, tunnels, wooden ladder, wooden blocks, glass balls, jars, a bridge and maze. The spatial arrangement of the objects was changed daily, and some of the toys were replaced with new ones twice a week (on Monday and Thursday) to create novel environmental stimulation. The environmental enrichment was set according to Puurunen and Sale\[[@ref64][@ref65]\]. To detect proliferating cells, all animals were injected intraperitoneally with bromodeoxyuridine (50 mg/kg; Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) dissolved in 0.9% (w/v) normal saline once a day for 4 consecutive days, beginning on the 11^th^ day of environmental enrichment exposure. After bromodeoxyuridine administration was over, eight animals from each group were sacrificed at 0, 10 or 20 days respectively. Animals were divided into six groups and each group contained eight animals. Animals were grouped into post-environmental enrichment exposure 0 day, 10 days, and 20 days and matched to 0 day, 10 days, and 20 days controls.

### Tissue preparation {#sec3-2}

At 0, 10 or 20 days after environmental enrichment exposure, guinea pigs were deeply anesthetized and perfused transcardially with 0.9% (w/v) normal saline, followed by 4% (w/v) paraformaldehyde in 0.1 mol/L phosphate buffer (pH 7.4). Subsequently, brains were post-fixed for 24 hours in the same fixative and cryoprotected in 30% (w/v) sucrose dissolved in 0.1 mol/L phosphate buffer at 4°C. Coronal sections of the prefrontal cortex were cut throughout the rostrocaudal on a freezing microtome at 12 μm thick. According to Luparello\'s paper concerning the stereotaxic coordinates of the forebrain of the guinea pig\[[@ref66]\], a 5 mm thick section of the rostral cortex was removed and the sections were collected from the front of the prefrontal cortex. All serial sections of the prefrontal cortex were collected and stored in cryoprotectant at −20°C until ready for use.

### Immunohistochemistry of doublecortin, bromodeoxyuridine, c-Fos and NeuN in the prefrontal cortex {#sec3-3}

The primary antibodies used in this study included goat anti-doublecortin (1:1,000; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA, USA)\[[@ref67]\], rat anti-bromodeoxyuridine (1:2,000; Serotec, MCA2060, CA, USA), rabbit anti-c-Fos (1:1,000; Santa Cruz Biotechnology), and mouse anti-NeuN (1:4,000; Chemicon, MAB377, CA, USA) antibodies. The secondary antibodies included Alexa Fluor 488 donkey anti-goat IgG, Alexa Fluor 594 conjugated donkey anti-rabbit, rat and mouse IgG (1:200; Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA).

For routine immunofluorescence staining, sections were rinsed extensively in 0.01 mol/L PBS (pH 7.4) and blocked with 10% (v/v) normal donkey serum (Sigma-Aldrich) and 0.5% (v/v) Triton X-100 (Sigma-Aldrich) in 0.01 mol/L PBS for 1 hour at room temperature. Then primary antibodies in 0.01 mol/L PBS diluent (containing 5% (v/v) donkey serum and 0.5% (v/v) Triton X-100) were applied over 48 hours at 4°C on a rotator. Sections were then rinsed four times for 10 minutes in 0.01 mol/L PBS, and further incubated in secondary antibodies plus DAPI (1:500; Sigma-Aldrich) in 0.01 mol/L PBS diluents for 2 hours at room temperature. Sections were given a further rinse with 0.01 mol/L PBS before being coverslipped using Fluoromount Medium (Sigma-Aldrich). Sections were stored at 4°C in the dark until fluorescence light microscope observation.

For bromodeoxyuridine immunolabeling, sections were rinsed extensively in 0.01 mol/L PBS (pH 7.4). Afterwards, sections were pretreated with 50% (v/v) formamide (Sigma-Aldrich) in 2 × SSC (Sigma-Aldrich) at 65°C for 1 hour, followed by incubation in 2 mol/L HCl (Sigma-Aldrich) for 30 minutes at 37°C to denature DNA. Sections were neutralized in 0.01 mol/L borate buffer (pH 8.0) for 10 minutes at room temperature. The next administrations were the same as routine immunofluorescence staining.

For double immunolabeling of bromodeoxyuridine/doublecortin, sections were rinsed extensively in 0.01 mol/L PBS, followed by incubation in 50% (v/v) formamide in 2 × SSC solution at 65°C for 60 minutes and subsequently incubated in 2 mol/L HCl for 30 minutes at 37°C and neutralized in 0.01 mol/L borate buffer for 10 minutes. After extensive washing in PBS, slices were blocked in PBS plus 10% (v/v) normal donkey serum for 60 minutes at room temperature, followed by incubation in primary antibody (rat anti-bromodeoxyuridine monoclonal antibody, 1:1,000 and goat anti-doublecortin monoclonal antibody, 1:500) mix diluted in PBS plus 5% (v/v) normal donkey serum for 48 hours at 4°C. Next, sections were again extensively rinsed in PBS and incubated in secondary antibody (Alexa Fluor 594 donkey anti-rat; Alexa Fluor 488 donkey anti-goat) mix diluted in PBS plus 5% (v/v) normal donkey serum for 2 hours, followed by extensive rinsing in 0.01 mol/L PBS and coverslipped.

In this study, omission of the primary antibodies in the incubation buffer or substitution of a given antibody with normal serum from its host animal species yielded no specific labeling. Controls for binding of the secondary antibody were performed where one primary antibody was omitted.

### Imaging acquisition and cell quantification {#sec3-4}

The prefrontal cortex of rodents, including guinea pigs, has two subfields, one is the medial prefrontal region which lies along the anterior medial wall of the hemispheres and the other is the orbital frontal cortex that lies along the rhinal fissure and forms the anterior insular area\[[@ref68]\]. The medial prefrontal cortex in the rat is analogous to the dorsolateral and medial frontal cortex in primates, including humans, and the rodent orbital frontal cortex is analogous to the primate orbital regions. In this study, we focused on the medial prefrontal cortex for several experiments to determine the contribution of the medial prefrontal cortex in the process of novelty detection\[[@ref31]\].

Sections were imaged on a Nikon microscope (Nikon, Eclipse 80i, Tokyo, Japan) equipped with a digital imaging system. Quantification of immunoreactive cells was performed on the full rostrocaudal extent of the medial prefrontal cortex. The method of quantification of positive cells is briefly described as follows: The stained positive cells in layer II of the medial prefrontal cortex were counted in each cortical segment. Images were captured continuously using a 40 × objective along the pia mater. Analyses of doublecortin-positive cells as well as the percentage of c-Fos/bromodeoxyuridine/NeuN colocalization with doublecortin to doublecortin-positive cell were performed at the level of the comparable rostra-caudal level and cell counts were carried out on at least five coronal sections per brain. Images of the same cellular profile were taken using green (doublecortin labeling), red (other immunolabel) and blue (DAPI stain) fluorescent filters. Among them, the number of doublecortin-positive cells was calculated as the total cell number/the number of the total images in each section. For the fluorescent double staining, we judged doublecortin to be co-localized with c-Fos, bromodeoxyuridine or NeuN when more than two-thirds of the cell body was double stained. Although the overlap in staining was not obvious for all cells, given that the thickness of sections was only 12 μm and our exclusion criteria were consistent, the comparison of co-localization between the two groups appeared to be reasonable.

### Statistical analysis {#sec3-5}

Means of cell numbers and percentages were calculated for individual and group of animals. The software used was SPSS 12.0 software (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA). Statistical comparisons were conducted by the unpaired *t*-test to compare between enriched and paired control animals at the same time point; or were analyzed by one-way analysis of variance between the different environmental enrichment survival time groups. Duncan\'s multiple range test was applied to analyze differences. Data are presented as mean ± SD. Significant interactions were followed with a minimum level of *P* \< 0.05 to determine group differences. Analysis was performed under blind conditions.
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